
l1inuets d' Meeting held by Officers of the Belnap Family OrganitioD
September 14, 1963

lVleeting began at 7:00 Pm at DellafiBelnap's Home. Those present \1era
Gordon Belnap, Hr. & Ivh·s. Lorenzo Belnap, Flora Dotson, DellarrBelnap
Artella Lu"tlhy, IUSO present 'tiere the following lflamily repJ;'8sentives,
lUpha & lUlen Crow, Henry- Belmap, Ethel HcEntire, }1r. & Mrs@ B:rro.ee
W8:£d~

The minuets of the last meeting "Iv-ere read & Appro ved.
Financial report was made by the secetar;)T"
The results of the form letter vlaS reported on. With .300 letters
mailed 60 made a reply, "lvith the total result financialy of 180.65.

Lorenzo H:,ported that the temple work had been CD mpleted for the 87
names that had,had Baptisims done earlier in the year.
Lorenzo suggested that all re~search done should be cleard through
He or Della, so that duplication "lDuld not OCC'll.r.

Lorenzo also 'reported that he had a nephe'l-T that had 8l!:p:t'essed the
desire to help with research on geneology.

Plans for the reunion for the summer of 1964 "\-,ere discus:c:ed and
Dassed on. The theme of the reunion is to be based on lI\V1n ts Hy Line" ..
Place : Snow Basin. Time: August 22, 1964 At. 9;30 A.M.

Heeting ajourned at 10:00 P. H.

Hinuets 6£ Meeting held by Officers of the Belmap Family Organization.
Janurary 25, 1964

Heeting commenced at 7:15 P.l\1. at Della Belnap's home.

Those present v18re GordonuBelmap, DellaftBelnap, Mr. & YJrs. Lorenzo
Belnap, l1ax BelnJj,p, H. Lynn Belnap, Flora Dotson, and Artella Luthy.

Lorenzo reported that the book being compltled by Gilbert Harriott
was about half oompleted.
It l ..as proposed that Gilbert be ODnt,acted as to his being able to
complete the book or to have some one else asume the responsibility
of completing the book for printing.

Gordon rrlotioned that all records and scrap books be Hicrofilmed for
a permmrent record in case of fire or other loss of work and records
that eould not be replaced. The micro-film possibilities--expense
and storage facilitie.s lJere to be reported on in the next meeting.
The consideration of the appointment and even payTllent of a special
person to be responsible for the records and propert.y of the;:":fla:rilily
organization was made.

Della reported that l:,bero "lor's 5 :€'amilies needed te1!llille ceilings done.

Flora reported she had letters 'Lo sent to the various family
representives I"Jith final plans for the reunion to be held in August..

lJIa."lC had a General out line for the reunion. cIt" viaS deceided that
the full repor~t of the progres;:~ of the orgcmization and financial
report f:ohoul(: be included in the printed program. The tenatiYe
sch(:clB.le "',{as sot up as follovJs; 9 dO to 10 :30 .ski l,ift Rides,
10 :30 to 12 :00 Program, 12 :00 to 2 :00 Lunch, 2 :00 to 3 :30 \'!ork Shop
and Socials, 3:30 to h:oo P.B. Havies of past Belnap rel1nions.

Notion was made and seconded that 50.00 dollars be sent to England
for research of geneology vr.Lth not more than $100.00 to be spent
for the project.

Notion idas also made that the by ImJS be studied to see if rules
eouId be m;~Lde regarding the election of officers for the Organization,
It V'Jas suggested that the treee vice Presidents automaticly be the
ones nominated for Pres. Election and three":J1!.eVJ Vice Pres. elected
each year, Hith a new Sec. nominated every other reunion year.
Heeting ajourned at 10:00 P. N.




